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RUN UTILIIESWITHOUT PROFIT
MINERS AND RAILWAY'
MEN AGREE ON JOINT
INDUSTRIAL CONTROL

(Special United Press Wire.-Copyrighted.)

\'tthingt(,l . )ci . 5.--.A oeu mitlee of, n Oiner- anil oepre-
SOitativeO f'r oml the 'great. railroad brothlerhoods are here to
di,,uss plains llo lthe natioializatitoi of their indi( triesh .. the

\oiwners•hlip of mines and railrohads by the goveirmnelt. with the
\voi'kiers havi.i a si t Lare i Iheo m nage enti a• d • profl'its.

"T ,he ir;tilroad r',ii have endcrtsed the nationalizall ion plani
ait so . hav\e Ithl miner•s," said \. 1). Van Horn, head of Ithe
millners ('s" .niiltee. "'onimiied. the i•nion• of I ie two iidus-
Iries w\\ lh give oi\ et'rfiitl ,loritl'l to the plan olf m :ntagelneint
by a joint hoard.'

OFFI' NSIVL •E AI ILANCE.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Oct. 25.- -It was
learned here authoritatively that
the( four great railway brotherhoodst
are consilderilng joining the Amelrican
l.'ederl tion of Labor.

This, it is thought, is one of the
meth•lods suggested of securing abso-
liue co(-olperatlon betweent the feder-
ation and the folur railway brother-
hoods in their proposed offensive
and c--defensive -hliance against
caplitalistil control of industries.

FRISCO WHOLESALE CLERKS
ORGANIIINC NEW UNION

(Special United Press Wire.)
Han Francisco. Oct. 25.--With the

di itin(tiion of having the longest title
on record, the Wholesale Shipping
(Terks, Receiving Clerks, Order
(lerks, Stock Clerks, Packers and
Lorters' Union of San Francisco is
lIilng formed here by wholesale store
lerks. Over 300 have already joined,

it is stated by organizers.

BRITISH POLITICIANS PATCH
DIFFERENCES; LLOYD SAVED

(Special United Press Wire.)
London, Oct. 215.--The British

cabinet crisis apparently has ended
with the proposed compromise of
amendnments to the alien bill. The
solicitor general will assist in draft-
ing the new amendment, which is
expected to be introduced when par-
liament reconvenes Monday.

SOLONS PUT KIBOSH ON
WILSON'S APPOINTMENT
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Oct. 25.--The senatei
banking and currency committee re-

jected the nomination of John Skel-

ton Williams as comptroller of the
currency by a vote of 10 to 7 on a
:strict party division. Williams'

nomination had been pending since
the previous session of congress,
"when it also was rejected. He has
been holding office under a recess

appointmnent since March 4.

s NSATE MORBIDI, INQUISITIVE.
( Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Oct. 25.-A resolu-
lion was introduced in the senate
. esterday afternoon asking the
federal trade commission who au-
Ihorizid the press statement attack-
ing Senator Watson and charging
guilty relations ot his part with the
packing trust. The resolution was
.adopted.

Segregation Proposed as a
Solution of the Race Riots

(Special United Press Wire.)

Chicago, Oct. 25.--Segregation to

l,rer'cnt further racial, trouble has

bocn agreed upon by whites and

blacks here. Gray Lucas. a negro

lawyer, at a conference of colored

leaders. saiu that while property
owners in various sections of the

city. if homes in a segregated dis-

trict -were furnished the negroes,

CABINET CONSIDERING
COAL STRIKE

(Special United Press Wire.)
WVashington, Oct. 25.-Follow-

ing ; session of two• and one-
lutif hornes, the cabinet decided to
ftecess to assemble again at. 4:iI,
this afternoon. The whole attt-
let of the impending coal strike
wats to lavte been laid before Prls-
ident W\ilson inl the lmeanlltimlle.
No agtreenlent on the policy to ibe
plttsue(I coultd be reached at the
mnorning sessioln.

MINERS MUST
BE KEPT AT

WORK
Is Decision of Washington

Officials, Following Fail-
ure of President Wilson's
Appeal to Prevent Strike.

(Special United Press Wire.1

Washington, Oct. 25.-The belief i

that the govenment will take what-

ever steps are necessary to keep the
country's soft coal supply normal

prevails here despite the failure of
the president's appeal to halt the
miners' strike scheduled for Nov. 1.

Wilson in his appeal made it plain
that the interests of the general pub-,
lic will be placed above those ofl
either the miners or the operators
who broke off negotiations a few
hours after the president's appeal
was read to them.

A plan to have soldiers run the
mines had been suggested, but it is
pointed out that but few soldiers
are experienced miners. To meet
the problem, the officials say, the
men novow working the mines mlust
be kept there.

IT 'VAS EVER THUS.

(Spccial United Press Wire.

Prosser. Wash.. Oct. 25.---Pretty
Irma Towne went auto riding with
Harry Sterns an,' Donald McKay.
The wind whipped Irma's new fall
- lid away. Abandoning clutch and

steering wheel, both the swains
grabbed wildly for the hat. Passers-
by soon after lifted the car from
I the trio.

they would remain away from the
white neighborhocds.

Comnu'ttees of both races are
anxious to avoid further race riot-
ing here. They were appointed to
consider the establishment of a regu-
larly defined black belt, the found-
ing of building and loan associations
and other things which would make
thi- negroes comfortable in one dis-
trict.

Jury in Gillis Case
Fails to Agree

After bleing out for 42 hours, the
jury in the trial of Herrmann Gillis,
company gunman accused of the mur-
tier of John Carroll in September,
1918, at 11:30 o'clock this morning
reported to Judge Lynch that they
had been unable to agree on a ver-
dict and that there was no hope of
an agreement ini prospect. The jury
was polled and then dismissed.

The trial began last Monday morn-
ing and the introduction of evidence
and the arguments to the jury were
completed Thursday afternoon. At
3:25 o'clock Thursday afternoon the
jury retired after the request of one
of the jurors for a transcript of the
evidence had been denied by the
court. From that hour until 11:30
this morning, with the exception of
the times they were taken out for
meals, the jurors were kept bchind
locked doors.

It. was stated that only three bal-
lots were taken by the jurors, two on
Thursday eVygning and one yesterday
mDof3i'g. Oi the first ballot, It war
said;. seven voted for acquittal and
five for first degree murder. Two
hours later another ballot was taken
and the Vote stood eight to four.
On the third ballot, taken after
breakfast yesterday morning, the
vote was nine to three. The division
remained in that proportion until
this morining, soon after 11 o'clock,
when it was found there was no
chance of an agreementt, the jitry
asked to be relieved.

The jurotrs were: Anthony Mc-

'Judge Jackson Submits
CARRANZA MAY BE

SHORT OF COIN
Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Oct. 25. - The

state department today delivered
a note to the Mexican goverln-
ment demanding the release of
Conciular Agent Jenkins, kidnaped
at Puebla, Mexico, even if it is
necessary for the Mexican go"v-
Oitlnent t') pay the ransom.

GARY PROCLAIMS
FOR OPEN

SHOP
Steel Czar Addresses a

Friendly Audience Com-
posed of Fellow Plutes in
"Best Interests of All."

(Special United Press Wire.)
New York. Oct. 25.---Elbert H.

Gary, chairman of the executive
board of the United States Steel cor-
poration, defended the "open shop"
in an address here yesterday. He
declared his experience had shown
"the open shop is to the best inter-
ests of all" and that he believes the
verdict of the people at large will
finally decide the question.

Referring to the conditions now
prevailing in the steel centers af-
fected by the strike Gary said that
"taken as a whole the situation at
present was good."

OTHEIR PLUTES WITH GARY.
(Special United Press Wire.)

New York, Oct. 25.---Two thou-
sand members of the American Iron
& Steel institute, in convention here
endorsed the open shop. The actior
was taken through a resolution ex
pressing the organization's approval

Sand admiration of the stand Gary
took in favor of that principle at
the Washington industrial confer-
ecte.

LBride. foreman; Joe Neyman, John

Lovett. Stephen Rice, B. Walsh, VW.T'. McCourt. 31. Kenoffel, John B.

Amos, Pat J,. Burns. Frank Reilley.
A. J. Van Giezen and CharlesSchwone.

The crime for which Gillis was
tried occurred early one morning in
Septenmber, 1918. Gillis, it appears,
had been drinking with boon com-
panions in the Midget bar on North
Main street. and had become reckless
in the handling of his gun. IHe was
persunded to quiet down by some of

NAVY TO FURNISH
SUGAR AT 92 c

A POUND
(wlpeial United 'Prls Whie.)
WVes'. ngtion, Oct. 2,5.--'The

n:ited States navy, dlurilng the
nleot tMo or three months if nec-
essarty, wvill relese a usillion
pounlds of sllugar' a inuiIth, se•'re-
tary Daniell ainiiouniedi toIh1I.

I)ue to the limitelt supply,
howtever, it. may be IInecesatI y to
confine the sale to hospitals
t.hrougllout. the country, •lld, ;at
the rate of two pounds perI wteek
to all persons employed by the
n:tvy. The sale price will be
9Oi cents a pound.

After several hours of frantic
searching on the part of Attorneys,
Tom and Frank Walker, District
Judge Joseph It. Jackson was last
night corralled in the Finlen hotel
and after a stormy session in which
the language used is said to have
been rather strong for ordinary
drawing room use, was compelled to
sign public statements denying a
portion of an interview published in
last night's Bulletin, in which the
judge was quoted correctly as de-
claring that an acquittal in the Gillis
murder case could be attributed to
nothing else but a "packed jury."

Soon after the Bulletin appeared
on. the streets yesterday the inter-
view with Judge Jackson created a
sensation throughout the city and
comment generally was commenda-
tory toward the judge at what was
taken as a public declaration on the
part of Ithe jurist that he had repu-
diated his alleged subservience to the
copper trust.

It was learned by Bulletin inves-
tigators that Attorneys Tom and
Frank Walker saw "red" when they
read the Bulletin's interview with
Judge Jackson. And it was also
learned that. the publication of the
interview created.turmoil, profanity
and hair-pulling on the upper floors
of the Hennessy building and that
threats, dire and menacing to Mr.
Jackson's further political advance-
ment with the help of the Anaconde.
company were uttered.

It was freely predicted late yes-
terday afternoon that Mr. Jackson
would hie compelled by the powers
that be to publish a denial of the in-
terview in the corporation press this
morning. And those predictions
came true.

Attorney Tom Wagner, associated
with Walker & Walker, counsel for
the copper company in many matters
and also counsel for Gillis, the com-
pany gunman who killed John Car-
roll, war seen to enter the Daly bank
building il which the Walker &
Walker offices are located. Joseph
Mainwaring, said to be a nephew, or
t other relative of John D. Ryan, and
Hermann iGillis, also were seen to en-
ter the building and are presumed to
have held a council of war in the
Walker & W'alker suite.

In the meanwhile the Walker
brothers, still inflamed with wrath,
were engaged in corralling Judge
Jackson : twl succeeded, with the re-
sult mentioned.

It is stated that Mr. Jackson had
given out an interview somewhat
1 similar to the one printed in the Bul-
letin, to at least one other paper. On
that occasion, however, he failed to

(Continued on Page Six.)

his companionPs, it is said, after hei,
had loudly declared his intention to
"kill all Sinn Feiners and pro-Ger-
mlans he could find." A short. while
afterward, according to the records
of the trial. Gillis approached Carroll
a11d two comllpallions on Ealst Granite
street, in front of the Napton block,
and, according to the testimony, be-
gan to berate the men. Carroll was
struck by Gillis, it was declared,
and then the two fought to the cen-
ter of the street, while Carroll's cotm-
panions keptII away.

According to the testinmony of one
of the defense's eye-witnesses. Car-
roll and Gillis grappled and fell to
the pavement. According to this
same witness, while Gillis was on
top of the prostrate Carroll, Gillis
drew a gun from his right hip pocket
and fired into Carroll's face.

Duting the trial theidefeuse made
was that it was through Gillis' loyal-i
Iy ani patriotism that the killing
occurred, Gillis alleging that the
three e111n were1 shou tlng words of
praise for the kaiser.' Varioolls y'ee-
witne.sses, however. te,•ifiel to hav-I
ing heard no distuirbance until after
Gillis had cro:ssed Granite street and
accusted the three illen.

Gillis, although of draft age dsul'-
Jug the war, succeeded in evading
military service on the grounds that
he was eIgaged inl ail essential n-
dustry. Gillis" father, at that time,
was the managing editor of tile Ant-
conda SIltndard, a publication owned
by the conpalny which employed
H'rrmanilln Gillis 150 it gnrlillal.

MYERS OF MONTANA
BELLIGERENT

Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Oct. 25.-S-enator

Myers of Moitanat today intro-
duced ai resolution directing that
all h11e armetd forces of the United
States be Iusedl in an effort to ob-
tain the release of Americain Con-
sular Agent Jenkins, said to be
held prisoner by Mexican bandits.

'RED' AGITATORS
WOULD FREE

PRISINERS
Intelligence Officer Informs

Senate Committee That
Nation-wide Strike Is
Contemplated by Toilers.

ISpecial United Press Wire.)
Washington. Oct. 25.---"Red" agi-

talors in the Gary steel district have
gone unproseculted although the,
names were supplied to the United
States department of justice several:
months ago, Lieutenant Van Buren,
military intelligence officer told the!
senate labor committee, which hasi
been investigating the steel strike.

Van Buren said a nation-wide
strike to free political prisoners wasj
part of the plan,.

MOE11 SUPPRESSION.
(Special United Press Wire.)i

Washington, Oct. 25.-An appeali
for the aid of the department of jus-
tice in stamping out "bolshevism"
in the Youngstown steel district was
presented to the senate by Senator!
Harding of Ohio. This appeal was'
contained in a resolution 'adopted i
and forwarded to congress by the
Youngstown chamber of commerce.

Attached were extracts from
speeches. The department of justice
was asked to send investigators to
aid in suppressing this propaganda.

SENATOR M'KELLAR IS
OPPOSED TO TIPPING
OVER OF GOVERNMENT

(Special United Press \Wire.--Copyrighted.)

\\ashiinglll. (1. .(t ---Se.ntonr MlKNella r h esierd~e V intro-
d•e.d a bill inl the sente aimed at ,wiping out every vestige
of rIadil agitation ill the I inited States. [It provides that any-
oe,. ,ve+n pelaebdly adme•nting the overthrowl of any govern-
Ine't. or ,'y persons assoviating publicly or privately with
such i ttlwatles hIe fined a leas t 8 ii.' ))10 or impr.isoned from

Accordinlg to the terms orf tlh b.ill, thle jury inaiy order such
I(pesonl detnprted to a porticn of the Philippines to be set aside
tor the puirpoes of a penal colony

BROTHERHOOD HEADS
TO MEET HINES

(Spec:iatl United Press Wire.)
Washnllgton, Oct. 25.-l'resi-

h1'uat Lee of the BIrotherhood of
Hilhway Trainmen and President
Shoppard of the lBrotherhood of
lailway Conductors will meet

with Railroad D)lect'or General
Hines next edlne(isday to receive
his answer to the dtellmnds of
their organizatioins for' immediate
wage in•reases.

WORRY OVER
PROBLEMS
OF LABOR

Wilson's Official Family Is
Disturbed Over Fight of
Slaves Against "Captains
of Industry."

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, ect. 25.---.The cab-

inet met in extraordinary session to-
dlay to consider the labor situation.

dmi tlniistration loaders made no rf-
fort to conceal their concern over
the threatened strike of coal miners,
the renewed movements among the
railroad workers, and the feeling be-
I lween labor and capital tdue to the
dissolution of the industri: confer-
fence.

Among the matters the cabinet
considered were:

The continuation of coal produc-
tion despite the strike of bituminous
miners, Nov. 1.

The recommendation of the in-
dustrial conference before disband-
ing yesterday, that a small commit-
tee be named to draw up an indus-
trial "peace program" for submis-
sion to a new conference.

The indicated intention of labor
to fight capital by strikes to a
finish.

The demands of the railway broth-
erhoods and other railroad Workers
Sfor more wages.

BULJAARS OlFEIJ COUNTERS.

Paris, Oct. 25.--The Bulgarian
j peace delegates submitted a number
I of counter proposals to their treaty,

Former Pinkerton Stool
Testifies Against Krieger

.Special to the Bulletin.)
Tulsa. Okla.. Oct. 25.-Cross-ex-

amination at yesteraay's session in

the Krieger trial, established that
G(eorge Harper, Cater Oil company

stool pigeon, and chief w~itness

egainst Krieger, had organized the

American Federation's oil workers'

local union at Shamrock, Okla., and

McKellar also introduced a so-
called Americanization bill to deport
all aliens who do not become citizens
within five years after their arrival
in the United States. This bill
further requires large employers of
labor to provide education41 facili-
ties and to pay for the tiniV of the
employes attepding school."

The other measure is directed
against "every citizen of the United
States who directly or indirectly
commences r carrries on-anryverbal,
written or printed intercourse or cor-
respondence with any other person
or persons. or with citizens or aliens,
with the intent, either peaceably or
violently, to overthrow the govern-
ment of the United States, or to dis-

l integrate or in any other manner
set aside or do away with all gov-
I rnment, or who joins any organiza-

i tion having this purpose, or who di-
rectly or indirectly publicly or pri-
vately, associates himself, or herself,
with any other persons having such
purpose"

NEW YORK POLICE
CLUB LONGSHOREMEN

(Special United Press Wire.)
New York, Oct. 25.-Two clashes

between the police and sympathizers
with the striking longshoremen oc-
curred here yesterday following at-
tempts by groups of pier workers
to return to work. Many of the
rioters were severely clubbed.

At the Luckenbach piers in Brook-
lyn. it was reported last night that
?2,000 men had returned to work.
If the figures are correct it marks
the largest number at work since
the strike started.

T YING HARO TO GIVE
ALBERT AN EDUCATION

(Special United Press Wire.)
New York, Oct. 25.-King Albert

S"-hopped off" in an airplane today at
West Point. He will witness his first
American football game this after-

s noon when the army plays Boston
college.

EDDIE'S RIGHT SML-ART SLEUTH.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Chicago, Oct. 25.--Bolshevists in
the United States are planning a big

, celebration in commemoration of the
downfall of autocratic government
in Russia on Nov. 7, 8 and 9, Ed-

ward Brennan, chief agent of the

dment dment of justice here, an-
nounces. The information he has
gathered indicates that the celebra-
lion will center in Gary and Chicago.

THE WEATHER
i Fair and warmer.

had also participated last year in
the oil workers' convention at El
Paso, Tex. The examination also
brought out the fact that he was
formerly a Pinkerton operator and
a professional "snitch."

The prosecution yesterday began
the introduction of I. W. W. litera.
ture. Two pamphlets were read4
full to the jury, which apparuatly
was impressed by the philosophy,


